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A Spredchairpersonis someonewho keepstookingfor all peoplewith developrnental
intellectualdisabilitiesin a parishno mattertheir age,strengthsor weaknesses.I havethis role in
my parish,St.ReneGoupil. My parishis locatedon thesouthwestsideof Chicago,in a neighborhoodcalledCtearing,just westof MidwayAirport. The parishwasfoundedin 1959.There
areaboutI ,000families. Eventhoughmy parishhostsa Spredcommunityfor adultswho are
22yearsold and older;asthe Spredchairpersonsince2002,I havediscoveredtwentytwo
or intellectualdisabilities.I am
peopleborn betweenlg44 and2001who havedevelopmental
collaboratingwith Neaspredchairpersonsso thatthesepeoplecanbe welcomedinto Spred.
I periodicallyhostan informationgatheringfor parentsandinterested
As Spredchairperson,
peoplewhich I announcethroughbulletin articlesor througha bulletin insert. On onesuch
occasionlast fall, I met a couplewho are parentsof a son who still doesnot havea clear
diagnosis. They like what they heardabout Spredand agreedto observea sessionat the
ArchdiocesanSpredObservationandResourceCenter.However,theyalsohadanotherdesire
besidethe faith aspectof theirson'slife which hadan impacton me. This wastheirdesire:
As a motherof a now 6 yewold mentallyimpairedson,it is extremelyhardto socialize
on a constantbasiswith friends who have children thatarein good health. My friends
alwayslistenedandofferedan openearasI talkedaboutmy son'stherapyproblems,
what
schoolissues,etc.but I know it was veryhardfor themto completelyunderstand
I was goingthrough.My husbandandI longedto meetsomenew friendswho were
parentsor guardiansof specialneedschildrenor adults.My son'sschooloffereda
morningmadeit impossible
parentsupportgoup but thetime which wason Wednesday
for my husbandto attend.I searchedthe web andthe phonebook for differentcomanywhereI couldthink of, to find a supportgoup thatwasclose
munity organizations,,
by and opento parentssuchasus that hada sonthat wasundiagnosed.I had always
wasnot offeredthroughour localparish.
wondereclwhy son-rething
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When my husbandandI wentto speakwith theSpredchairpersonaboutenrollingmy
son in Spred,I mentionedit to her. Shethoughtit seemedlike a really goodideato ty
andstarta parishsuppor!groupsincetherewerequitea few families like ourswithin St.
Rene. Thus,our supportgroupwas started.
We cannotsayenoughhow muchwe enjoythemeetingszurdall thenew friendswe have

'alone' in beingtheonly onesto dealwith all the issues
met. Foronce,we do not feelso
in the life of my son. We cantalk aboutschooland therapyissuesandthesefriendscan
actuallyrelatewith us; sometimesoffering adviceor taking ours. We laugh,sometimes
we cry. We sharevaluableinformationand resourcessuchasrespitecare,books,IEP
etc.
advice,magazines,
We had originally plzurnedon meetingeveryothermonth. However,everyoneagreed
that thetime seemedto passsoquickly becauseeveryonehassomuch to talk aboutthat
we neededto get togetheroncea month. We areoptimistic aboutour groupandhope
to openit up to peoplefrom our neighboringparishesaswell asto bring in a speakeron
occasion.We really look forwardto our meetingseverymonth andhopeour groupcontinuesto grow andexpandto everyonethat needsnew friendsto leanon.
JulieandMark Miklos
RememberingJulieandMark's commentson thenight of theInformationGathering,we planned
our first gettogetherfor February28 at7:00 p.m. I invited all the parentsandguardians.That
first night I setup 8 chairsin the narthexof our churchand preparedsomerefreshments,Then I
waitedto weicomefour families,threeof which wereparentsof childrenandonewasa parentof
an adult. We beganwith prayer.I theninvited everyoneto introducethemselvesin whatever
detail they wanted as we sharedfood and drink. This was a real eye openeras each one
expressedtheir lives asparents;somecryrngasthey spokeabouttheir child andwhat it was like
to meetatl the needs.As Spredchairperson,I put togetherminutesanda rosterlisting the four
familiesonly andsentit to eachof them. For thenext meetingon April I Oth,t againhostedand
led anopeningprayer,giving themtheoppornrnityto prayfor what wasin their hearts.I alsosent
out invitationsto otherparentsand guardians.But this night, the samefour familiesreturned.At
the nextmeeting,which wason May 23, elevenparentsand guardiansparticipatedasI hosted
zurdbeganwith a prayer.
lt wasat this point that I invited the parentsandguardiansto considertakingresponsibiliUfor
future meetingsand for the group to be catledthe St. ReneGoupil Parent/GuardianSupport
to arrangethe hostingandcalenderGroup. Two of the parentsdecidedto be co-chairpersons
ing aswell asthe agendaand sendout invitations. Another parentbecarnethe secretary.The
next meetingon July 24 didnot includerne. However,I am welcomeasa specialguestto anyof
thesegatherings.The groupdecidedto meeton the fourth Mondayofevery month. They also
welcomeda new parent,a twelfth personthatnight.
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I recentlysenteachparentandgrrardiana shortquestionnaireaskingwhat thegatheringsmeanto
them. Thesearetheir comrnents:
Supportgroupto be a placewhereparents
I havefound the St.ReneParenVGuardian
in caringforaloved one
and caregivershavetheopportunitytosharetheir experiences
with disabilities.I havealsomadefriendsaswe shareour concernsandresources-[
alwayslook forward to our meetings.
It is comfortingto rneetandknow otherparentswho haveor areundergoingsomeofthe
samedifficultiesin rearingandeducatingour specialchild. More avenuesareopenfor us

to follow. We've alwaysfound that aswe get to know otherspecialneedschildren, we
begittto understandour own child better.It alsofollows thatotherparentsmay influence
our own attitudein parenting.It seemsthat somenew informationis given to us at every
meeting.Weare all planningou children'sfunre in regardto schoolor living arrangementsandinformationfrom othersis helpful asa resource.
It is goodto sharewith peoplewho really understandwhat life for us is like. Sharing
successes,
disuppointnents,socialtime is so important.Meetingnew pmple,
experiences,
planningevents,hearingaboutresourcesis exciting. It's goodto meetpeoplewho live
nearyou soit's easierto plan thingsand seeeachotherat parishevents.
I like it very much. Thereis no supportgroupcloseto our home. I look forward to going
to the gatherings.It is comfortingto be with otherparentVguardianswho aregoing
throughissues,feelings,emotionslike us. The gatheringsarevery informative. Weshare
ideasandinspiration.
Being involved with the Spredprogramttrough my brotherandthis supportgrouphas
givenme moreinsightinto thefi.rnctioningof thesetwo organizations.How sharinginformationandideaswith eachotheris important. I am very pleasedto be part ofboth.
As Spredchairperson,I iun awarethatthroughmy continuingeffort to find peoplewith develop
rnentalandintellectualdisabilitiesover the yearsthat this haspavedthe way for sucha support
groupto exist. I havestoppedby their gatheringsto listenandto assistwhereI can. At a recent
gathering,thetopic of fundraisingcarneup. I told them aboutthe Ifuights of ColumbusTootsie
Roildrive andtheywereableto contactthe StateCouncil,completethepaperwork, andcollect
on the third weekendof September,Friday and Saturdaywhereasour Spredgroup collectedon
SaturdayandSunday.They wantedflrndsso that theycould invite speakerseverynow andthen,
participatein workshopsandothermeetingsthat might havea feeandbe ableto makecontributionsto groupssuchastheAutism Societyor to the Downs Syndromegroup.
At the last meeting,we had a lengthydiscussionaboutthe meaningof a supportgroup. My
thoughtswerethat if it is parishbased,it shouldhavesomespiritualdimension.I also felt that
eachof thosewho gathershouldsomehowfeel that their own needsarebeing met becauseit is
parents/gwlrdians
who gather.I suggestedthat thty might considerlooking overthe pastmonth
sincetheymet. Theycouldgivetenminutesofquiet reflectionto this. Thenform a circle andeach
personcouldsharewhathasbeenlived. This would bondthe groupevenmoreandwould give
thema differentmeaningto theword, support.
Ow parishhosteda MinistriesFair andthis groupwasableto participatesinceit is a new ministry
ofa specialneedspersonbelonging
of St.Rene.Who knowswhethera relativeor grandparent
to our parishwould benefit.
to considerdeveloping
could invite parentVguardians
It is my hopethatotherSpredchairpersons
groupyet or not.
person
with
is
in
a
Spred
disabitities
sucha groupin theirparishwhethertheir
Perhapsin this way morepeoplewill be identifiedandlinkedto otherresources.
ElizabethSivek, ChicagoSpredCommunity ReligiousWorker
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CORE TEAM TRAINING 2OO7

OBSERVATIOIY2006

2-1CoreTeamTrainine in Bnslish and Snanish
for chairpersons,leader and activify catechists
Saturdays1-6p.h. February 10, 17 r24
SpredCenter,30thand Lowe, Chicago
312-842-10393rd floor over church

6-10Monday 6:00 p.m. Nov.6,20, Dec.4
1l-16 Tuesday7:00 p.m. Nov.7,21, Dec"5
22+ Monday 7:00 p.m. Nov.6,20, Dec.4

3-1 RoleOrientation in Enelis_h
and Srranish
forchairpersons,leaderand activity catechists.
Saturdayfrom I to 6 p.m. March 10, 17
SpredCenter 2956So.Lowe,Chicago,
312-842-1039,3rdfloor over church

SpnedCenter,English and Spanish
2956So Lcwe, Chicago, 3t2-842-1039
Saturday,Nov. 11,1:00to 6:00
JackieBonds and Rarniro flernandez
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Spred Familv Litursies
SendYour Mass lntentionsto:

Nov. 5, Dec.3, Feb. 4, Mar. 4, April I, May 6

Fr"JamesH. McCarthv
SpredCenter
2956SouthLowe, Chicago,Il. 60616

Mamre Dinner Dance
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